
 SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH 
13th & Ivy Crete, NE 

PASTOR:  Father Steve Major  402 326-1557 
ASSISTANT: Father Christopher Stoley cell: 402 802-8792 
Rectory Office:  402 826-2044  Open Monday & Thursday from 8am-12:00 noon 

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  (Preschool-6th grades) 
   Sr. Mary Alma, CK, Principal  School Office: 402 826-2318 
Annual Catholic tuition at St. James Elementary is $775/year per student, with considerations for families.  Our 
school is parochial—parish supported—not private. Non-Catholics are also welcome to attend—tuition is reasonable. 
__________________________________________________________________________________

Fourth Sunday of Ordinary Time --  January 29, 2017
PHASE ONE DETAILS AND UPDATES  This past week our building committee took advice from people who use 
our parish kitchen to help design the new one in Phase One.  A number of useful and important changes were 
made to the design.  ABOUT THOSE CLASSROOMS   Maybe when you hear ‘three new classrooms’ you 
wonder, “Why?  Won’t it cost more to have three more teachers?”  The new design swaps out three rooms: 
one for the school office, one for the library and one for 5th grade that shares a classroom with 6th right now. 
St. James will still be a K-6 school and we don’t plan to add teachers.  LOS DETALLES DEL PRIMER PASO Y 
DE ACTUALIZACION la semana pasada el comité del edificio tomo aviso de la gente que usan la cocina para 
ayudar a diseñar  el primer paso. Una cantidad de usuarios y unos cambios importantes se hicieron para el 
diseñador. ACERCA DE LOS SALONES tal vez cuando usted escuche “tres clases nuevas” usted estará 
pensando, “por qué? No nos costara mas en tener a otras tres maestras? El diseño nuevo de intercambiar tres 
salones: uno para la oficina de la escuela, uno para la biblioteca y uno para la clase de 5 grado ya que ellos 
están compartiendo la misma clase con los estudiantes de 6 grado. St. James todavía se quedara con los 
mismos grados de K-6 y no estamos planeando en agregar mas maestras. 

Esta semana nos han llegado más de $25,000 para nuestro EMPUJE A LA APELACION DEL ALAMBRE para 
determinar en poner juntos los fondos para construir solo una fase (un centro parroquial con 270 asientos, 
oficinas, tres escuelas/clases para la doctrina, la cocina, y una plaza exterior). Por favor considere en hacer 
un sacrificio de algún lujo comenzando de hoy al 1 de Abril, para que nos ayuden a completar nuestro sueño 
bajo de una facilidad de recolección. El reto es de $1,000 para hacer donaciones, pero por supuesto el suyo 
puede ser mayor o menor que el reto.  Gracias aquellos que ya están haciendo su donación generosamente, y 
para aquellos que ya están en este gran esfuerzo.  This week more than $25,000 has come in for our PUSH TO 
THE WIRE appeal to finish gathering funds to build Phase One (270 seat parish center, offices, three 
school/CCD classrooms, kitchen, outdoor plaza).  Please consider making a sacrifice of some luxury between 
now and April 1st to help complete our dream of a ground floor gathering facility.  The challenge is for $1,000 
donations but of course yours might be more or less than that.  Thank you to those who have already 
generously come forward to join in this effort. 

Another way to support our building effort—and the Crete Cares Charity—is to be a part of HOLLYWOOD 
MOVIE NIGHT on Saturday, February 11th.  It starts at 5:00pm with light hors d’oeuvres at Crete’s new Brew 
House on Main Street, followed by a surprise movie at the Isis Theater and finishing with team movie trivia, 
drinks and social back at the Brew House after the movie.  The donation is $100 per ticket.  It’s a project of 
our local Knights of Columbus. 

INTEGRITY RESTORED is the name of an effort to protect people from the dangers of pornography.  This free 
website gives lots of practical advice about avoiding and escaping addiction for those who have fallen victim 
to pornography.  Visit www.integrityrestored.com  

Además de nuestra actual contadora y secretaria Debbie Lorenz, tenemos una  NUEVA CARA en la oficina de 
nuestra parroquia, ella estará de 8:30-3:00 toda la semana. Verónica Ortiz es casada y tiene dos hijos en la 
primaria, ella originalmente es de Lexington.  Ella vino aquí estudiada y con alguna experiencia de 
secretaria parroquial. Su primer trabajo que tiene que hacer es en llamar a todos los miembros de la 
parroquia  y verificar que la información que tenemos todavía esta correcta, a algunas talvez les deje 
mensaje; por favor amablemente confirme sus detalles y regresele la llamada cuando usted pueda.  In 
addition to our current parish bookkeeper and secretary Debbie Lorenz, there is a NEW FACE in our parish 
office from 8:30-3:00 weekdays.  Veronica Ortiz, a wife and mother of two elementary age children is 
originally from Lexington.  She comes to us with school and parish secretarial experience.  Her first task has 
been to do some updating of the parish database by calling all of the phone numbers we have listed to see if 
they are still current.  Since she does this in daytime working hours most of you will get a recorded message; 
please kindly confirm your details by returning the call at your convenience.  We received a grant from the 
Flavin Fund—part of the Joy of the Gospel Campaign—to cover the additional expense. 

http://www.integrityrestored.com/


This weekend January 28 & 29, the Knights of Columbus conducts the annual “ONE ROSE ONE LIFE” 
campaign, to support pro-life activities in Nebraska. The "One Rose, One Life" Campaign is the main source of 
income for the Knights of Columbus’ Culture of Life Foundation.  Thank you for your contributions. 

Group 5 is in charge of CLEANING CHURCH FOR FEBRUARY. Please call Paula Valenta (402-826-3089) to 
volunteer.  PCCW has been rescheduled to Feb. 8.  PCCW will attend 8:15 a.m. Mass in Crete on Feb. 2, the 
Feast of the Purification of Mary. They will gather for fellowship after Mass. All are welcome. 

A Cursillo (the full name is “Cursillo de Cristiandad”) is an encounter with Christ.  Cursillo (pronounced kur-
see-yo) is a Spanish word meaning “little” or “short course,” so a Cursillo is a “short course in Christianity.”  
Cursillo offers the opportunity for personal growth in your faith, thus allowing you to better share your faith 
with others in your everyday life.  The goal of Cursillo is to make Christ the prime influence in society by 
helping Christians better understand their power and mission to become leaven in civic, social and economic 
life.  We need Christian leaven in the world!!  Are you interested in being that leaven in your corner of the 
world?  You may have experienced a profound conversion on a retreat intending to make changes in your life, 
but over time, fall back into the same ol’ ruts.  The follow-up tools of Group Reunion and Ultreya help the 
cursillista to continue daily down the path of conversion and growing closer to Christ … and we bring our 
brothers and sisters with us!  Cursillo Weekends are scheduled at St. Patrick Parish in McCook, NE, March 16-
19, 2017 (Men) and March 23–26, 2017 (Women).  If you would like more information, about Cursillo or the 
2017 Weekends, contact John Springer, Lay Director for the Lincoln Diocese (402-826-2699; email 
jejspringer@windstream.net) or Greg Vandenberg Coordinator for the Men’s Weekend (308-530-7587; 
glvandenberg@charter.net) or Kathy Springer Coordinator for the Women’s Weekend (402-826-2699; 
ks90710@windstream.net) or go to the Lincoln Diocese Cursillo webpage: http://www.seas-
np.org/cursilloregistrations.html . 

MAKING OUR GOOD MARRIAGE BETTER.  Marriage Encounter Weekend in Lincoln, February 10-12 contact 
couple Pat & Janelle Benson, Janelle 308-940-1105, Pat 308-940-0670, home 308-946-3568. 

2-DAY UNBOUND CONFERENCE:  Participants will learn about Unbound through live talks & videos and how it 
teaches 5 simple “keys” to break the chains of emotional, spiritual and mental bondage and unlock the doors 
to freedom. Unbound will equip you to get free and come into a deeper relationship with God. Prayer will be 
made available on Saturday afternoon.  Join us at St. Mary’s School-Lincoln Friday, Mar. 10th 6-9pm & 
Saturday, Mar. 11th  8-5pm.  Please register at:   http://www.lincolndiocese.org/unbound   This event is 
free.  Questions: Contact Matt at 402-805-9668 or matthew-simmons@cdolinc.net   

MASS INTENTIONS 
Monday January 30 
8:15am Roy Stoeckinger+ 
5:30pm Parish Building Project 
Tuesday January 31 
8:15am  Blake James-health 
5:30pm No intention requested 
Wednesday February 1 
8:15am Poor Souls+ 
5:30pm No intention requested 
Thursday February 2 
8:15am Mary Breeland+1995 
5:30pm Family Unity 
Friday, February 3 
8:15am Living/Deceased PCCW Members 
5:30pm No intention requested 
Saturday, February 4 
5:00pm Jo Lisec 
7:00pm Bill & Carol Murphy’s 50th Wedding Anniversary 
Sunday, February 5 
 9:00am For The People of Parish 
11:30am Thanksgiving 
 7:00pm Bill & Carol Murphy-- Anniversary 

He began to teach them, saying: 
"Blessed are the poor in spirit, 
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. –Mt. 5:2 

MINISTRIES: 
February 4   5:00 pm 
Acolyte  Peter Clarke 
Lector/Reader  Ashley Hecht 
Ushers Shirley Vodicka & Lori Wakefield 

      MM Mark Pribyl      
Gifts MM Mark Pribyl 
Rosary  Raphael Chrastil 
Servers Elijah & Wyatt Clarke 

February 5  9:00am 
Acolyte  Jim Krejci 
Lector/Reader Avery Morehead 
Ushers Boy Scouts 
Gifts  Boy Scouts 
Rosary MM Brad Havlat 
Servers Alvan & Yavin Tran 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT 
Adult Envelopes       $2,640.00 
 Loose Plate        $1,204.00 
Children:       $110.0 
 Direct Deposit (weekly)   $310.00 

 Total  $4,264.00 

http://www.lincolndiocese.org/unbound
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